MAG MPO Finance Committee

Utah State Capitol
350 North State Street, SLC
Capitol Hill Association Conference Room

February 5, 2020
11:30 a.m.

AGENDA

1. Approve the December 4, 2019 Meeting Minutes

2. Public Comment

3. Legislative Updates

4. Other Business

5. Next Meeting:
   March 4, 2020 Utah State Capitol (Location TBD)

Conference Call Option: 385-202-6060 (no code required)

Pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities Act, individuals needing special accommodations during this meeting should notify
Melanie Haws at 229-3834 at least 24 hours prior to the meeting.

Meeting minutes are recorded. A hard copy of the attendees, a brief summary, and all motions made during a meeting will be approved at the next
meeting. To listen to audio and view all meeting material and attachments visit: https://mountainland.org/articles/minutes/mpo_finance